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4     Lesson 17

15. Fill in the blanks. “_________________________ exalteth a nation: 
but ____________ is a reproach to any people.” (Proverbs 14:34)

16. What did Jacob order all his household to do in preparation for their 
return to Bethel?

17. _______________________________________________________

18. Through which tribe did God ultimately send His Son, the Lord Jesus?

_______________________________________________________

19. What great Apostle came out of the tribe of Benjamin?

_______________________________________________________

20. Complete the sentence. The names of the three patriarchs became 
forever attached to God’s own name, such that generations knew Him 
as _____________________________________________________.

21. Fill in the blanks. Like Jacob, we are the recipients of _____________
___________________________________________, and like Jacob, 
we must respond _______________________, believing on _______
_________________________________________.

22. Fill in the blanks. John 5:24: “Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that 
_____________________ my word, and ______________________ 
on him that sent me, hath __________________________________, 
and shall not come into ____________________________; but is 
passed from ________________________________.”

Jacob, Part 2
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1. Who was ultimately responsible for the loss of Laban’s flocks and the 
increase of Jacob’s wealth?

 � Jacob

 � God

 � Laban’s sons

 � Rachel

2. Complete the sentence. Upon learning that 400 of Esau’s men were 
approaching, Jacob did what all children of God learn to do in times of 
fear and trouble: __________________________________________
_______________________________________________________.

3. Fill in the blanks. God can easily destroy any ________________, 
provide for any __________________, remove any 
________________________________. His answer may not be 
_____________________________, but He is faithful to deliver those 
who wait for Him.

4. Fill in the blanks. “But they that wait upon the LORD shall 
______________________________________________; they shall 
______________________________________________; they shall 
______________________________________________; and they 
shall _______________________________________.” (Isaiah 40:31)

5. What conclusion did Jacob draw as to the identity of the midnight 
visitor he wrestled with?

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

6. Complete the sentence. In the numerous Old Testament passages that 
recount God physically manifesting Himself to men, He is specifically 
referred to as _________________________________________.

7. Fill in the blank. God’s course of action can be altered; at the request of 
His children, _____________________________________________

_______________________________________ than He would have 
otherwise done.

8. Complete the verse. “And [Jesus] went a little further, and fell on his 
face, and prayed, saying, O my Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass 
from me: _______________________________________________
_________________________________________.” (Matthew 26:39)

9. What activity is not an exercise in religious introspection, but rather a 
bold quest to prevail with the One whose power can meet every need? 

_______________________________________________________

10. What is the meaning of the name Israel?

_______________________________________________________

11. What unwise act of favoritism on Jacob’s part resulted in animosity 
amongst his sons in later years? 

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

12. Fill in the blanks. God hates ____________ and has made it clear that 
the _______________________________________.

13. Fill in the blanks. God knows that men are not fit to carry out revenge on 
their fellows. He warns in Hebrews 10:30: “…____________________ 
belongeth unto me, I will ___________________________, saith the 
Lord.”

14. Whom do our secret acts of unrighteousness affect?

 � ourselves only

 � everyone around us

 � God

 � our immediate family


